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Oites, WJe fois •.• 

-Albert Guerisse :.l'espion 
qui venait de chez n.ous 

Al"9n Guerila a aujoard'bul 75 
-. (PHOTO : J . GOESSENS). 

Hush, the wall• have earel Who does not know this celebrated slogan whi ch imposed the l aw or. s i l ence 
during the var, Albert Guerisse, alias Pat O'Leary or Adolpre Cartier, had lived up to the lette r of 
thi1 regulation ot gold, Because this Brueeele mil i tary doctor, born at Molenbeek of Arde nnes parents, 
and living to~ay at Ixolles, became a spy of her majesty the Queen of England. 
His life ha• resembled a Roman adventure with one significant difference, hie adventures were not 
imaginary. Thank• to him, h1Wdrad1 of. Allied Aviators, shot down over France were able to es cape 
durin1 the looond World War. 
It all started at the end ot the 16 day war the 28th of May 1940. The 1st Lancers encamped at Spa, 
to which Albar.t Guerisse was attached, wae anilated at Passendale and forced to l ay down their urms . 
But this 29 year old military doctor decided , with some others, that he wae not built t© be a pris
oner.. Ha vaa . 1oing to continue the wa_r, hie war. 
By an incredible detoqr ~ia London and Brest he reached GibralteF• He knew a Fr ench offi cer in comm
and ot the shi'p Rhin' whose crew was ·divided between followers of Petain and Pro resistants. Onti 
night Gueria1e, while on guard duty, acting with the Commander succeeded in subduing a mutiny of the 
Patain tollowera. The Rhin from that time on f'lew .the British flag and became a CU ship (a so rt of 
spy boat) destined to.r the aecrat war. Albert Guerisse had made the great leap, he had become a 
spy ot her NaJaaty. 

PAT O'LEARY, EVADER 
Promoted to captain of a British fri~ate and effectively with the secret servi ce he abandoned his 
Belgian idantit1 to become Patrick O'Leary. Under the guise of a Fren·ch Canad ian born in Quebec, 
he Ju1tit1ad hi1 bad English. Until March 1941 he attended espi onage school . He wae introduced to 
the sea profe1aion during the course of missions of convoying merchan t ehipe. Then came the g r eat 
aiesion, ultra 1aoret, whioh he conducted in the gulf of Lyon. It was to pick up some Polish Officers . 
But there was a atorm at sea and the expedition ran ag round. Pat O'Leary was arrested and sent t o an 
interue•ent oa•p under guard near Marse ille . Like the other Briti sh Officers he wa s a prisoner on 
parol (1Wder pro•ise that he would not escape), This gave him certain freedom s . However after so me 
weeks he adviaed the ooa•andar of the fort "~ retract my parol" In short he very simply expressed 
hi• intention to escape. 
Ae a result ho constantly had a guard at hie heels. It didn 1 t · matt er, he staged an improbab le escape . 
He would 1tir up a saaeive ex~ape of all of the prieoners during wh ich O"Leary would eecape fr om the 
opposite aide. D day arrived and the miracle wae underway. But s carcely had he gon e outside of the 
wal l e when an ar•ed 1uard l&V hi• and followed him racing through the streets. Ex hausted, Pat dove 
into a dark buildin1 and landed on a table where he found himself Cace to face with a nun. 
The sietera hid him in a trunk in the attic. Not for long because a systematic search had been 
organized. The sister superior therefore conducted our spy to an underground pas sage that let to a 
vinyard. And here ia Pat, crawling among the vines, half hidd en under the skirt of the sister sup
erior, finally he reached the wooda1 he wae saved. With his false papers he returned to Marse il le 
and . fro• there on oallad hi .. eld Adolphe Cartier. 

ADOLPHE SHOULD STAY 
At that ti•e he ••t an ,inglish doctor, Ian Garrow who proposed that Pat work with hi m to help shot down 
A l l~ad avlatore escape. He aent a message to London: some days later he receiv ed a response via the 
BBC~ 'Adolphe doit raster• I repeat "Adolphe doit rester". (Adolphe should stay) 
lnd Adolphe atayad, At the end or 1941 Ian Garrow was arrested and Albert Guerisse alone directed 
thia eaoape network. He organiaad 6 maritime operations and thus some hundreds of aviators were 
evacuated by aaa. He diaoovered a traitor in his organization and he ara.de possible the escape of 
Ian Oarrov vho had bean oanda•n•d to 20 years in prison, When he made contact with one of his men 
in a oat• the barrel of a revolver vaa pointed against the nape of his neck. He was arrested as a 
rHul t ot beiq cleno\Woad •. 

I apr1aonad after h11 arraat by tba Gestapo he entered into that which he oalled 11 h1s third life" . 
That of the opnoentrat1on oamp1, 5ent to Mauthauean, then to Natzwey l r, and finally to Dachau . 
But hie t~ue identity va• never diacovered, to the · Germans he was a lways Pat O'' Leary, British. 
April 1945 ha wa• freed by the Americans but hie fantastic adventure did not at op there. Shortly 
thereattar there vaa the Korean War, a terrible war, The Belgian expeditionary Corps had pra cti cally 
no dootora therefore ha did not he1itate for a moment and for 13 months he served the Commandant of 
Healt~ Sorvioe1 in lore& and 'beo.aH a· Major General. 

Since that ti•• Albert Gueri••• has taken hie retirement. He estimates that with his retirement he 
has had •ore ohanoesthan other epye to salute those who did not work in the fi eld and were uninformed 
as to the reaulta ot their foraidable work. He salutes also those who had risked their lives in 
epontanaou1l7 aheltarini and tracking down British aviators. 

Albert Guerieae received the title ot Count after having been honored several months ago by King 
Baudouin. The Queen of England had not waited so long, ehe had mad e him a Chevalier seven years ar,o . 



ALBERT GUERISSE., alias PAT 0 11 LEARY 
. 

The story about Major General Albert 
Guerisse alias Pat 0 11 Leary was trans
lated from an article printed in "Le 
Soir 11la Brussels n~wspape~ dated Oct. 
8, 1986. Translation by Ralph Patton 
Opposite page headlines read "Once upon 
a time" •••• 
Albert Guerisse: The spy who came from 
our house 

ELLIS ISLAND M~DAL AWARDED TO HELPERS 

On Monday October 27th The Ellis Island 
Medal of Honor was awarded to Dr Gabriel 
Nahas and Mirielle Rostad former members 
of the French and Belgian Undergrounds 
now living in the United States. 
U.S.A. Today carried the following in
formation about these awardees. 

Mirielle Rostad, 62, Houston Minn: A 
neurosurgical-urology nurse, she trained 
as a medic with the underground in Bel
gium and France during World War II. 
After the Nazi defeat she worked for the 
U.S. Army in Germany. Rostad came to the 
USA under War Brides Act. 

Gabriel Nahas, 66 New York City: pro
fessor of anesthesiology at Columbia 
University. Consultant to United Na- . 
tions Commission on Narc0tics. Got the 
USA's highest civilian award for role in 
underground during World War II. 

Mme Rostad is unknown to AFEES but we 
would be very much interested in locat
ing her and learning more about her un
derground activities and whether she 
helped American airmen. 

Dr Nahas is well known to AFEES having 
attended our New York dinner for members 
of the Comete Line in 1974. He was one 
of the leaders of the Dutch Paris Net
work. Operating out of Toulouse France 
he organized escape lines over the 
Pyrennes Mountains. 

Congratulations to these deserving re
cipients o~ the Ell~s Island Medal. 

COMETE ANNUAL MEETING OCT. 18 & 19 

Your president received the following 
greeting from members of the RAFES and 
the Comete Line who were having their 
annual Memorial Weekend in Brussels. 
"All the members of the Comete Line 
send their warmest wishes to you and 
to all the members of the American 
Escape & Evasion Society. 

Good luck to you all in 19 87 . 

The card was signed by 15 members of 
Come~e and the RAFES . This ~as a very 
warm gesture by our Belgian & English 
friends. 

LESLIE A_TKINSON 

After an operation and a very slow 
recove~ encompassing most of 1986 our 
good friend Leslie Atkinson no w seems 
to be on the road to recov e ry. He 
writes like his old self and is dis
cussing plans to come to our San Anton
io meeting. We look forward to seeing 
Leslie and Renee in the United States . 
In addition to being our r epres entative 
in Europe, Leslie is one of the organ
izers of AFEES and a bonafide Helper 
of U.S. Airmen. AFEES was not the same 
while Leslie was ill, wel come back. 

RAYMOND LABROSSE 

Eay LaBrosse, a good friend of AFEES 
since our first meeting in Buffalo 
in 1964, recently underwent surgery 
for a very serious liver ailment . 
He is recovering at bis home in 
Ottawa and the prognosis is good . 

ANNE BRUSSELMANS 

Our dear friend Anne was stricken 
with a heart attack in early Dec
ember and was hospitalized for over 
a week. She is now recovering at 
home. Her activities will be severly 
restricted for quite some time so it 
is doubtfull whether ·she will be able 
to join us in San Antonio. 



AFEES MEMBERS MEET "IN HOLLYWOOD FL. 

( 

Left to Right , back row : Louis Abbott , James Heddl e son , Rube n Fi e r , 
Francis Heekin , John McKee , Merle Rainey , Clayton David , Cl aude Murra y , 
Paul Kenney , Art Horning , Bob Seaman : Seated , Bette Abbott , Scotty David , 
Ralph Patton , Dorothy Kenney , Janet Horning . 

The above group of AFEES members attended the 12th Annual Re union of th e 
8th Air Force Histor i cal Society at the Diplomat Hotel in Hol l ywood FL . Oct . 
15th thru the 18th . A short poolside AFEES meeting was held in the afternoon 
of Saturday October 17th . Tho se . p r esent were briefed on the activities of 
AFEES since our Atlanta meeting and the plans for otir San Antonio mee ting . 
A good time was had by all at the best ever 8th Air Force Re u n ion . Unfortu 
nately when the Davids returned home t hey found a first floor full of water 
as the r e su l t of a broken wa ter pipe . 

IT IS WITH SADNESS THAT WE REPORT THE DEAT.H OF TWO HELPE RS IN 1986 

MADAME LEBERVET of St Quay Portriux Br i t tany France . 
Mme LeBervet was a member of Reseau Shelburne who sheltered and f e d a number 
of · American airmen during the early part of 1944 . A numb e r of our members 
will r emembe~ Mme Le Bervet and her daught er Marcelle and granddaughter 
Christelle fr o m the 1 9 76 visit to the U. S . A. of the Shelburne group . News of 
the death of Mme LeBervet was sent to us by her daughter who advised us that 
her mother passed away peacefully on Tuesda y September 16th . 

MARIETTE HENDRICKS of Be lgium and the Comete Line 

Mariette Hendr i cks wa s a member of the Comete group in att endanc e at our 
annua l meet i ng i n At l anta , she was also present when we dedicat e d our AFEES 
plaque at the Air Mus eum in Da yton Ohio in 1981 . She was on e of our Comete 
hosts when we v isited Bruss e ls in 1983 . The details of h e r d eath are not 
known to us a t this t ime but she was not well during the Comete tour of the 
U.S . A. in May 1986 . We will miss her at future AFEES and RAFES mee ting s . 



l 
AFEES MEMBERS ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

R.A. FE.S. (CANADIAN BRANCH) 

25 Mmmbers of the AFEES attended the 22nd Annual Ge neral Me tin P, of th Ro yal 
Ai r Forces Escaping Soci ety ( Can adian Bran c h ) held a t L ' Ho t el in Toronto Ont . 
Canada on September 25 - 27, 1 986 . Th e foll owing AFEES memb r s attend d : 

Milt & Ada Goldfeder Howard & Jeanette Harris 
Jacques & Joan Keshishian Bob & Be t t y Laux 
Bil l & Mildred Lincoln Bi ll & Lilly Mil ler 
David & Doris Shoss Bi ll & Kat e Spinnin g 
Dick & Margaret Smith Gil & Frances Mil lar 
Ralph & Bette Patton Clayt on ~ Sc o t t y Da v id 
Heyward Spinks Phil Fink 

Th e Canadians did a gre ~t job of ent ert a ini ng their Helpe r g uests whQ we r e 
f lown to Canada by t he RCAF . (see pictur es on . the follo wing pages ) . 

AFEES members parti cipated in the Friday e v ening r eception , th y were g ues t s 
at the Saturday morning Annual Business Me e t ing and t hey left their fair shar e 
of Yan kee d ollar s at the Cana dian Auction held on Sa turday afternoon . The Sat 
urday evening banquet wa s dedi c a t ed to their Helper guests , the program was 
well planned and well carried ou t . Next y e a rs mee t i n g will be held in Ott a wa , 
Canada' s capi t ol , if y ou have nev e r be en ther e t h i s mi ght be a good excuse t o 
vi s it one u f No r th Am erica' s beautiful citi e s . 



JOE OGIL VI E, RAFES with HELPER MARGUERITE 
NOETINGER and DAUGHTER THERE E from FRANCE 

& DORA SHOS , SCOTTY & CLAYTON DAVID 

YOKE F'OT.MF.R nnrrr.H TIFT Pfi'R 

JOE FRY , RJ\1"f~ 
from DENMA RK 

BOB LAUX , BILL SPINNING , f 
MILT GOLDFEDER at the Can~ 



~RS MR & MRS KRUGERMIERER FREDDIE & MIET CEYSSENS , BELGIAN HELPERS 
OF JACK GOUINLOCK 

DON MCCLARTY , RAFES , HEYWARD SPINKS & RALPH PATTON 
AFEES , STEPH BJARNESON RAFES 

JOHN TRULL RAFES , HOWARD HARRIS AFEES , PHIL FINK AFEES 
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"CAMERA UNDER THE BOOT " 

A book published in French in 1963 
by PRESSES DE LA CITE, PARIS . 
The author ALBERT MAHUZIER was a 
member of the Burgundy Network 

eresse J ... ..... ~ ........ --·--
En pleine oceupotion 
ces ·3 a vialeun allies 

se promenaient dam Paris 

AT THE HEIGHT OF THE OCCUPATION TH~SE 
3 ALLIED AIRMEN TAKE A STROLL IN PARIS 

Rec•ntly a relative of th• author of Camera 
Under Thi oot wrote to tba 8th Air Force 
New• trying to locate th J airman piat11recl 
above. AFE.!S vaa able to identity Jamee 
Stewart aa an RAF airman from Scotland , 
and the Pilot• Aaericain de Minneapolis 
as S/Sgt Robert Peterson. · At the present 
tiae we have not been able to locate any 
of the aen but Scotty David haa the ball; 
if th•y are locatable •h• will find them. 

AFEES recently eent a Helper pin and a 
Certificate ot Reaeabrance to Hr Mahuzier 

A badl y wra pped package appearing to con
tain a roast of beef or a present of the 
first communion , one opening for the lens , 
a se cond for the view-finder, and a third 
for the shutter release , and her e is the 
scientific instrument ready to go . Mr 
Gudin on the l eft, Mr . Mahuzier on the 
rig ht start on their first clandestine 
picture taking tour of Pari11 under tlte 
occupation. The roar of the motor co vered 
the frightful noise of this a nt edeluvien 
a pparatus which could run no more than 
20 1econd1 ot film. 

~u1 les quuu, un u n alt'Ul l!mL:ru .. ·ain 111 '-'' f'l u H L ,,: , l 'a tp ... ht' µ1 ,mu1 wru 1,, ~ant dt mun 
11 .t"tn 4111 l ' 11uf cucl,:. 

On the riverbank an Amer ican a irma n r eads with 
inte rest the poster promising the death penalty 
to those who aide him . In the original pho t o t he 
name J OHN AM ERY ia clearl y visible on the poster. 
John was one of the founders of AFEES 
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SanAntonio 
in 87! We '"-rish \:Ve 

had a month 
to show y'all 
our beautiful 
state! Then 
you'd think 

Computer Graph i cs 
by 

HARRY DOLPH 

this plant is a 
rose bush too! Pretty, 
ain't "it? 

REMEMBER May 24 1987, 

THOMAS S . THOMAS III TO HEAD 15th AIR FORCE SECTION OF AFEES 

Tom Thomas of the 464th Bomb Group of the 1 5th Air Force has agreed to head up 
an as yet unnamed section of AFEES to work exclusively with men of the 15th 
Air Force who e v aded capt ure afte r hav ing been sho~ down over oooof the Balkan 
countries. Since its founding in 1964 AFEES has been oriented towards recog 
nizing our Helpe r s in Western Europe . This was brought about because all of 
our founding membe rs h ad b een s hot down in Western Europe . In the last year 
we have rece ived inqu iries f r om a n umbe r of men who were shot down over Yugo 
slavia , Romani a , bul garia etc . In v iew of this we have asked Tom Thomas to 
organize a wing of AFEES that will be dedicated to reco gnizing the Helpers 
of these Balka n coun tr ies . We hope that this g r oup will invite a Helper or 
two , or three , to our San Antonio reunion. Any help that our friends of the 
15th Air Force can give to Tom will be greatly appreciated . Helper pins and 
citations of Remembrance are av.ailable for all Helpers . 

Questions or HELP on this project should be addressed to : 

Thomas S . Tomas III 
442 Speedwell Ave ., 
Morris Plains , N. J . 07950 



TIIE UNSUNG HERO'S LAMENT 

THEY SAT IN STATE,,THE HEROS IN THE VAULTED HALLS OF FAME, 
IN PROUD & SCORNFUL SILENCE,,FOR EACH HAD MADE HIS NAME, 
ON FIELDS OF STOnIED BATTLE,,ON MANY A BLOODY SEA, 
THOUGH FORGED IN FIRE,,OR CARVED,,IN MIRE,,EACH DEED IS HISTORY • 

. . THERE WAS LITTLE DAVY CROOKE TT, AND THE MARTYR NATHAN HALE, · 
. AND THE REBEL LINE THAT FELL IN SHENANDOAH'S BLOODY VALE · 

THERE WA$ GRANT,,WHO KNEW BRIEF GLORY,,BUT DIED ANOTHER WAY, 
AND OTHERS KNOWN TO TIME ALONE,,BUT EACH HAB HAD HIS DAY 
THERE WAS ON EACH HAUNTED VISAGE A DEEP,,FORBIDDING GLOOM, 

. AND EACH GAZE UPON A STRANGER WHO HAD SHAMBLED IN THE ROOM, 
IN HIS LEFT HAND WAS A CHECK LIST,,IN HIS RIGHT AN R.B.I. 
HIS FACE WAS WORN,,HIS CLOTHES WERE TORN,,HIS 1',LIGHT CAP WAS AWRY. 

THE FIRST TO SPEAK WAS .CAESAR,,BY VIRTUE OF .HIS AGE, 
AND THE FINGER THAT HE POINTED WAS TREMBLING WITH HIS RAGE, 
"WHAT RIGHT HAVE YE BRASH YOUNGSTER,,WITH THESE GALLANT MEN OF YORE?" 
AND THE MAN REPLIED,,THOUGH NOT WITH PRIDE,"! FLEW A B 2-4. 11 

''IT WAS OUT ON THE PLAINS OF KANSAS,,IN THE LAND THAT GOD FORGOT, 
WHERE THE WINTER WINDS ARE PIERCING,,AND THE SUMMER SUNS ARE HOTi 
WE WERE YOUNG AND BRAVE AND IIOPEFUL,,FRESH FROM TEN DAYS LEAVES, 
THOUGH SOMEHOW WE KNEW,,AND THE FEELING GREW,,THEY WERE REALLY OUR LAST REPRIEVJ 

FOR THERE'S A SOHT OF MANIAC MADUESS IN THE SUPERCHARGES'· WHINE, 
AS YOU HEAR THE ICE-CUBES TINKLING IN THE TURBO BALANCE LINE, 
AND THE RUNWAY STRIPS ARE NARROW,BUT THE SNOWBANKS THEY WERE WIDE, 
WHILE THE CRASH TRUCKS SAY~IN A MOURNFUL WAY,,THAT YOU'RE ON YOUR FINAL RIDE. 
THE NOSE-GEAR ROCKS AND TREMBLES,,FOR IT'S HELD WITH BAILING WIRE, 
AND THE WINGS ARE FILLED WITH THERMITE TO MAKE A HOTTER FIRE, 
TIIE bAMOUFLAGE IS PEELING OFF,,IT LENDS AN ADDED LUSTER, 
WHILE THE PITOT HBAD IS FILLED WITH LEAD TO HELP THE LOAD ADJUSTER. 
THE BOMB BAY DOORS ARE RUSTED,,AND THEY CLOSE WITH A GHASTLY SHRIEK, 
AND THE PLEXIGLASS IS SMEARED WITH SOME FORGOTTEN OIL LEAK, 
THE OLEO STRUTS ARE TWISTED,,THE WHEELS ARE NOT QUITE ROUND, 
AND THE BULK-HEADS TllIN(FORD BUILDS WITH TIN)ADMIT THE SLIGHTEST SOUND. 
YOU TAXI OUT ON THE RUNWAY,,'MID THE GROANS OF THE TORTURED GEAR, 
AND YOU FEEL THE CHECK RIDERS'PRACTICED TEETH,,GNAWING YOUR TENDER REAR, 
TH~ CO-PILOT DOZING ON THE RIGHT,,IN A LIQUOR LADEN COMA, 
MINGLES HIS BREATH,,LIKE THE KISS OF DEATH, WITH THE PUT-PUT' s FOUL AROMA, ·· 
SO IT'S OFF IN THE OVERCAST YONDER,,THOUGH NUMBER ONE IS MISSING,, 
AND THE HYDRAULIC FLUID ESCAPING,,SETS UP A GENTLE HISSING,, 
THE COMPASS DIAL IS SPINNG IN A WAY THAT BROODS NO STOPPING,, 
AND ROW BY ROW,,THE FUSES BLOW WITH AN INTERMITTENT POPPING. 
IT WAS NAMED THE" LIBERATOR" BY A LOW AND TWISTED MIND, 
llUT MEN ~iO COMB TO LlUERAL 1 NO •RE~DOM EV•R FlNDJ 
~IERE IS NO HOPE,,NO SUNNY RAY,,TO DRY ~IEin TEARS OF sonnow, 
FOR THOSE WHO LAND, AND STILL CAN STAND,,FLY THE GODDAM THINGS TOMORROW." 
THE STRANGER'S VOICE WAS SILENT,,A TEAR SHONE IN HIS EYE, 
AND FROM ALL HIS HONORED AUDIENCE AROSE A GHASTLY SIGH, 
GREAT CAESAR ROSE UP 'l10 . HIM WITH PITY ON HIS FACE, 
AND BOWING Low;HE TURNED TO SHOW THE STRANGER TO HIS PLACE 

Courtesy Lt. K.E.Bailey,,0685188-MEMBER COMBAT CREW OF 
' the 464th DOMB GROUP,,15th A/F-Italy,,transcribed by 

Tom Thomas.same Rrouo.15th A/F-October 1986 



LETTERS 

.' 4 No"- le.11 , 1 9 I 6 
1iulph IC, pgtton 
,1,:,.. To11ce.• l•capc t lua4i.on Soci.ct11 
ll O V~lle.11ui.IUI' Rd,, 
11i.U4lu.,.'1h• PA 1 SZH 

t~c"" ""· Patton I 

t(o u au11 not ,. ........ ,. aa, lut th1t&a 11eg11..i ugo I 
co1t1ta.a11ondcd wi.th 11ou 111hi.'lc tll11i.nr1 to dete.ttMine 
wh&Lh&4 " Coli.Jo1U1i.o •on, Bol Nonnah, i..a u a&al&1t 
ut 11ou (140up, (Na i..a,) 

I ua 1o11ti.ti.ng again lccau.a& l ga undc11talc.i.ng ini.l-
1ul plan.a to wlli.ta cithall a loolc. 01t aaguzi.ne. 
.111t i.cla..i alout N<u111"h and I •a11 need 11ou 11 help. 
l/unnah •.a il-11 wa.a •hot d.01o111 and. he ..ilayll.d i.n 
l/o lland. to help th& unde.llg1tound. 1toutc Allied •&11-
" ic-cn to /.4C4.d.oa 11.gth&Jl than hi.a..ie.lt 1telu11n, 

I cvcnluall11 ~ould. li.lc.e. to have lhe. chunc& lo i.n
lc1tvi.c• ..iqaa acala44 o/. 11ou1t 011gani.zati.on und 
would li.4& to 4no1o1 the 1o1h&1tcalout..i o/. un11 llTllS 
., ... , .. ,.,. who li..u·a i..n Cali./01111i..a, 

Un ti. l ou1t n a.ict co1t1t&-6J10nd.&11 ca, thgJi. 11ou to 1t 11ou1t 
i Laa on thi...a aattc4, 

(' ""'"" u,, 
yco11ga R. Nowell (-6) 
1UO Lo..i Ala.o..i Rd.., IZOZ 
Sunta Ro..ig, CA 95,05 
lloac 11hone1 101 HI OSZ51 1o10.....t1 701 H6 l020 

.' d, notc1 l lt&Jllt&d. to 1'f1t Ho1o1a1t thut 1o1c con,..,:d
•1t&d the n"'9&4 ot ou4 Cali./.0N1i.a acala1t• to le 
con/.i.dcnti.al tut that l 1o1ould put tli• i.ntottMation 
in ou11 n &.ict na....alattall. 

7'1.an..itati.on ot a ,.tt&"-• 1o14i.tt&11 i.n T1tcnch, dated 
lO Dctol&4 1916, 

I a. ..icndi.nr1 11ou " ..iho11t not& totlowi.ng a le.lL&1t 
~ec&i.&J&d /.lloa a· cJai.ld.hood. /lli.&nd., "•& Jeannette 
11annc.a tou«l11 l'fi.llc ;, ~u&gu&11, now li.ui.ng at 
~ J 8l!J4, 3•fM )GM4'4 11400 Cll4tou, 

7hl..i woaun would ti.le.a to ollu~n, ll p044itl , 
lhc cc1tti. ti.cgtc o/_1 '7Aa Ai.A fo,,,c.c.a l...ica{I& and. 
r u"-ti.on Soci.ct11 '" 4acog11i.ti.on ot 4&1lVi·CL4 11cn
J c1t&d lo two Ali-..i..c111t tti~ d441li.n(I the ..iccond. 
Uo4ld ~""'• , 

Jn )onua.<J11 194J 1'9& Pannc.a, not 11cl 17 11cu1t..i ot 
ugc, li.ved in the to1o111 ot Pgulal 11oung and 01tphaned, 
-th& .ahclt&JJ&d. /.04 a pe11iod ot ti.a& U..o Aac1ticgn ai.1t
•&11 who..ic ai.1tJ1lGA& c1ta..i/l&d ~n the A&gi.on. She 
101.ocu4&4 ci.ui.li.u clothe.a to" the.a . thu..i helping 
th .. to t1&t tGc.t to l.n "'°""' 
In 1946 ,,., P&AA&4 had 1t&caiucd a cc11titicalc ot 
11cco~iti.0A /.1to• the Aa&-tican aitita11.11 auLho11i.ti.c..i 
/u4 Ae~'Af .,....., '-'- •' t.A.64 ... , Sha /lg.a ai..algid 

lhi• '""'°"•. 
We hopa 'I/Oil 04& alt '" 1ood h"•"-A Qlla .u.1u•ta.t 
..,i.th tond ~ccollccti.on Oull laautitut and aou-
in(I ce4690nf1 et '"'""'i..at "octou. 

Si..nc&4& /4i...,.d..iAi..p /.110• toth ot u..i. 

(•) l'f ct l'fac Lc~ott. Altc11t 
8ou1tg de PuMle 

ll HO ""ct Ca4Aoi . .ic 
T40llce 

ld no'tc: A cc.11.ti/i.catc l Nelpe4 pin M1e11c ..icnt 
io ~ ... PUln&4 and an cnthu•ia•ti..c n&1o1 acatc4 1o1a..i 
located 

lo: Ralµh K. Putton 

''"'"" · AT llS 

' • I ll • 1 t 1 . , 

I; U.t! C l 'j"'· ' 'll, /YS t, 

7hunlc. you ve11u much /011 yuu/l lelle11 unJ /u n l hc 
cc11i.i.ti.cal11 o/ you11 Socie.iy . J w"..i v"" U l o11ch1·J 
und •o glud to necei.ve thi.• ho110/lully cilu/11111 o / 
11ca.u•l.Aunc11. /11om the Ai./l To11ce .> [..icu p11. l [,.u ;i.011 
Soci.c.i.11, 

With KinJ RevuAd• . 
!Jou,.,. S 4n c.,_,."f 11 

c , u i. /l I!. ii u .() cu" l ( ·' ) 
1780 d11u.o•i<. l• delgi.um 

[d, note: lhe ce/lli. /i. cutr l Hrlpe/l Pin wrnr 
•iud al lhe 11eque•i o/ men1le11 loui.• 11ecot I. 

flu lph /{.. P" lion 
. /IT£.[ s 

Nove111/I," " l5 , 79/JIJ 

7hunA you /,0 11 yoa11 ni ce l " U11,. o/ No1J, 15111 in 
which you di.•cu..i..i ~uJum11. ~ul'li.11.t u11d wi • hi11y tu 
/Mlt4&nl ha11 wi. ·lh a CC/lli/i. ,·ul e and pin. 

qen&11ul !Jcu9e11 u.okcd •& l o w11il"- you und lel f yuu 
that it hu• teen .oi.nce 796/1, u/l 1969 wh.,_n w.- f.1d 
.ouy hell und .oh& wu.o 90 O'I .ou y~u/14 old ut th~ lim e , 
( 7 h u ' WU ;j i.>la en the fl i. c' u 111! i II I h I! e 0 u" WU ' I .d-.· 11 • ) 

(J,J*' 1111~ 401111u i.ul "''" clon' I '"" ' '' lu!lt udcJnc• .-. \ 1111 .111 

udd1111...i• /o/l uny o/ he/I /qM&ly. We U44UMr ~he hu~ 
t.i.ncc pu..i..ied uwuy. 

WL a1te .t.041ly i.>e a11& unutl e lo help y nu out und 
•uce wi.•h we could co 111 e uµ with un udJ/le ~ • u/ he11 
/g•i.ly, al lea.ol. We ioth i.>i•h you luclc. und 
Lhgnk you ugai.n /011 wAi.lLny. 

[d, note: Atte11 ceuding ljlA,l.R I wcolc l u lhr 
y&n&ll"l dU(l(l£4li.flll that ATll.S i.>Ould ti.At: tu 1111•·
<Hlnl u li&l./Hl. 11 !1i.n and u c;iii./i.c"le to /'/in•· '.fu .~i,• f 
whu hatµ · J h~• tn vuJ~ uµ/u11a in l4unc• i11 7Yff , 

Plouha, H Nov. 7986 

Dca4 Ralph: 

On ~uy l9, 1943 an llmellican flying ToALlle•• c11at. hcd 
i.n the •ea neall Saint Quay PoAtll i.euK. 7he Cll&W i.>a• 
atle to pa11achulc and /oil the mo•l paAl lh"U weAe 
11ecci.vcd ty the llle.nch ll&.t.i...itance ot Plou11han and 
Saint Quay and the gllOUfl ot OUll tlli.e.nd Ruv LaB110-t•e. 

Rcce.nll.11 di.veil• have Aecovc11ed one ot the pllOf'd 
and two ot the motoll..i, thc-tc have le.e.n given to 
the ~avo1t ot Plou4han. /!Ji.th ~he concuc4unce ot 
th& fcd&1tati.on and the lo cal 1tc..ii...ilunce he ha• 
decided to eAect a MOnume.nt i.n the community u -ti.n g 
the flAOp and the 11econdi.lioned 111ololl..i lo pay hom
mage to the llme11ican llviato11• and lhe lllcncht?e•i•
tanc.c. In lhe p11e.oe.nce, i.I pO.t..6i.ilc, o/ you und the 
living aviatoll• and f4e.nch, llme!li.can /Ind Canad i.un 
autho11iti.e.6. 

7he i.naugu4atio11 ot thi.t. 11umo4ial wi.ll l?e held on 
!'lay 31..it 1987 al Plou4han (n&all Plouha), 0/ cou/l-te 
dcaA Ralph, we hope that one ti111c agai.n you wi.ll ic 
wi.lh /,04 the i.naugu4ati.on. 

I 



AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND 
EVASION SOCIETY 

FROM 

IN MEMORY OF 
U .S . AIR CR EW MEMB ERS 

-"'---.... WHO EllAOEO OR ESCAP ED 
F'R 0 M E N E M Y C A P T U R E 
DUFl l NQ WOR L D WAR II . 
ESPECIALLY T H O S E WHO 
DIED IN THE ATTEMPT. 

TRIBUTE I S PA I D TO THE 
RESISTANCE FORC ES· WHO 
CAME TO THE AID OF DOWNED 
AIR CREW MEMBERS . WE 
SHALL NEVER FORGET THE 
BRAVE MEN AND WOMEN 
WHO PAID WITH THEIR 
LIVES FOR THEIR HEROIC 
ACTIONS. 

AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION 
P . O. BOX 844 

SOCIETY 

BEAUFORT , S . C. 29901 

$THE AFEES EQ3 
. INVITES YOUR 
PARTICIPATION ! 

MARRIOTT HOTEL 
·RIVER WALK 
SAN ANTONIO 

.TEXAS 
. MAY 24, 1987 · 

E()3 . E()3 

AFEES PLAQUE FOR AIR FORCE ACADEMY 

The copy has been approved and auth 
orization has been granted for manu 
facturing of the AFEES plaque that will 
be mounted on the USAF Academy Cemetary 
Memorial Wall . The actual mounting of 
the plaque will probably take place 
within the next two months but the 
dedication will be delayed until 
later in the year or until 1988 . 

Thanks to David O' Boyle and a hand 
full of Colorado members this project 
was carried out without a hitch . We 
can all be proud that AFEES is repre 
sented at the Air Force Academy . 

TO 


